
Conception Bay Delegates at Catalina Convention 
expressed the desire of the Councils to be visited once 

1 again by the President and a promise was given by the 
President to visit some of the Councils after the New Year.

The question of the price for Labrador fish has now be
come a serious matter for the fishermen and President 
Coaker is resolved to take a hand in the purchase of Labra
dor fish off the coast and he has decided to tackle the mat
ter the present winter.

Recently the Councils in he Dis ricts o Harbor Main, 
Brigus, Harbor Grace and Carbonear have been informed 
that the President will convene a Convention of those 
Councils at Coley’s Point during the second week of Janu
ary, when the officers of all Councils concerned will be en
abled to meet the President and formulate a plan of action.

The President will propose the formation of a Special 
Conception Bay District Council which will embrace all 
Councils in Conception Bay except those situated in Bay 
de Verde District.

This District Council will be presided over by the 
President and meet once a year to consider the larger pro
blems which confront the Union in wages, Labrador fishery, 
establishment of two stations of the Export Co. on the Lab
rador shore to handle the fish caught by the landsmen, and 
export it direct in casks by steamers, and to sell supplies on 
the spot to the fishermen, arranging for salt supply and 
other problems connected with the fishery.

Conception Bay issues are peculiar and must be solved 
by the efforts of their own men and Councils, and the only 
way to do so successfully is for all the Bay to work together 
—hence Mr. Coaker’s decision to initiate this new move.

PRESIDENT TO VISIT CONCEPTION BAY »
s
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ANOTHER FORWARD MOVEMENT
py weight went to prison for a es to infants gold rattles, as well 

a week. *" as costly gems set in rings.
brooches, bracelets pins, and oth
er things.

Altogether their value was esti- 
l mated at upwards of,$50,000 and, 

what is more, each article was giv-
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** The proprietor of a well-known
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HE Union Trading Company has just completed ne- The publisher was summoned and
4.- -• Qnnç & fo nf Fot?o for SSsLtfàsfü&aaSa fined for “bombastic advertise- 4 . .gotiations with Messrs. tarie Sons & Co. ot hogo tor / ment." It was considered that the!cn <°°nf or other of

the purchase Of their extensive business premises . ____________________ ____________________________________________________________________' advertisement was too long, and Chnstmas party. W hen
situated at Joe Ban's Arm. Immediate possession will be, ' ~~,hat it irritated the eraders. brilliantly illuminated, this valus-

branch Of th'eJ business fa? the transaction St the Union | wh^Geman^dea,^ with aP=ak m^employe^^t Car,, £ ptmis men, Jt»e "tT. ^ M
members business at Barr d Island and Joe Batt S Arm. 1 he I considered in any way served to long delay, called out “Are you the latter because, as he alleged, °‘‘,ence of failing to salute hisjeven in the gorgeous palaces of
wharfing accommodation will be extended in order to afford hinder her in her unprovoked in- asleep, miss?” and was fined El the agent stared at him wherever officer m the street is two mom s American millionaires,
facilities for loading and discharging steamers the Size of thb mind . how^ry^diEeren, Ge, ^ offering “an unjustifiable in- the^ meHn ^SSATLi a, once CURI0US LEGAC1ES.

The property has been erected during the last fifteen ink^henlt ing 'X,ra E '

years and is modernly equipped and fitted. A large Stock ot has stayed jn a German town forithe police. The president of the days imprisonment. With the downfall of militarism £, ,821 a c’ertain john Hall
supplies Will be carried and fish will be collected and pur- a week'a policeman calls. He po- Social Democratic Society at Het-i In another case, a man was which we trust and hope to see left Conso,’s t0 the value of $700 
chased there for export, loe Batt s Arm and Barr d Island litely enquires your age, your na schendorf did so/and was sum- watching a fat policeman chase ^_ t eo utcome o t ep resent war providing a Christmas dinner
Council of the F P U is the largest in Fogo District and the tionality, and how long you in- moned and fined for inciting the vision of the former s stout legs wi no«ou t come a re^° L 1 8 of roast beef and plum pudding
council U1 , . \ g s , 117A_v tend to stav Your answer he * representatives of law to break twinkling along amused him so of German institutions, when laws nrisoncrs in Northamr.tonsecuring of this premises will consolidate the Un on k , nûtes downyin one Qf a small H- i the peace.” that he burst into an uncontroll- ridiculous in their barbarity and Cqu £oaj. whj,e in ,556 Thos.
in that vicinity. I brary of little books which he car-: In all small matters you must able fit of laughter. This was severity will give place to a code c n left a rent charge of £35

Joe Batt’s Arm is thickly populated and property there rjes with him. exercise the greatest care, so as construed as an indictable offence more in keeping with twentieth- annum t0 purchase beef and
valuable. It would be very difficult to secure accommoda- All foreigners renting a house not to run the risk of insulting; serious scandal and the unhap- century civilisation. oatmeal for the poor prisoners of
tion in the harbor for the Union business and the securing or a flat have a form of eleven -----------------------------------------------
of the premises of the Messrs. Earle Sons & Co. is consider
ed a lucky stroke for the Union. Christian name, surname ..

This is the second extensive business property purchas- birthday; state whether married 
ed by the Trading Company within the past two weeks and or single, or divorced; your
is a criterion of the marvellous progress of the work of the tionality and occupation, __
Union and the wonderful confidence which exists in Presi-

stay more than three months;i I 
The most remarkable feature ot those progressive whether you have ever been in J 

moves is, the members ofThe F,P.U. residing at the settle- the present police district before 
ments concerned are finding the money to purchase those and if so, with whom, when, and
properties by purchasing Trading Company shares to cover j^"h^/cHbe^ou” resldenc/in 
the COSt of the property. detail, whether your own flat or

The Union in Fogo District possesses several business Sub-iet flat 
premises erected since the Trading Company was started, then in front of the house or fac- 
Cat Harbor, Doting Cove, Carmanville, Tilting and Fogo 
already possess splendid new stores. Change Islands and 
Seldom occupy rented premises. Joe Batt’s Arm operated 
a store which was purchased two years ago, which is now 
too small to accommodate the demands of the Union trade.

Those who imagined the Union would go smash when 
the war opened and who chuckled with delight over the 
thought of the Trading Company being thus entangled will 
now drink their Xmas whiskey with deep sighs, for present 
indications prove the Trading Company to be one of the 
strongest financial business concerns operating in the Col
ony and making progresi^-thaJUis astonishing the whole 
Country.
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I Newgate and other prisons of the 
- metropolis.

j! There may be seen on the bene- 
; faction table at Deptford Church 
ha record to the effect that “a per- 

son unknown gave a load of pea- 
3/ straw at Christmas yearly, for the 

use of thee hurch.” The bequest 
has since been put upon a strictly 
money basis.

! columns to fill in for delivery to | 
the police. You must give your

“ 1 CURIOUS YULETIDE GIFTSna-
whence

I)ISp*L
snffas a 1

TION.LACK OF DIS
AST Chri ___________________

!Thn;5r^^ne,c=tn1 ma°gm FOR SALE—One Dwel-

HE season of goodwill brings condition after their journey of 
us all many tokens of re- more than three thousand miles, 
gard and good wishes from Each stem had been placed in a 

friends near and far away. It is separate sealed tube of water,
strikingly remarkable the strange each bud wrapped in wax paper, njficent piece of Oriental embrol- ling House, Store and Work Shop
form these gifts take, and one and the whole buried in cracked dery gorgeous in crimson and combined. Will sell at a bargain
may well be set thinking as to the ice and moss. g0id] wjth a kindly hope that she For further particulars apply to W.
cause and reason why such-and- * * * * could use it for a Sunday dress! J. DOVE, Chance Hr. East.—decS.tf
such a thing was sent as a Christ-; DICKENS’S “XMAS CAROL.” The poor lady smiled grimly as

mo- the vardl mas gift- , TE>r R H F Dickens KC tells1 she laid the present away. A pair
,nf. e y . . , I There are many cases on record ll/i * . " ’ ” ;0r new boots or a piece of black

Every member of your fam.ly ; fre,kish. and. no doubt, I {VI an interesting story con" ]°^ „„w-e *her would have been Tile office lately occupied by
and every servant mus, be en- donors have been prompted to;* cernmg the original man- j silk now-e,th=r would have |0hn Svme Commission
Whe nyou change to a new ad-. . , n(t/nnp nwino uscript of his fathers famous myaiuaoie. mr. juriri oyiiic,. v.unnwa
dress, even in the same police dis- h to'circumstances and oc- Carol. The novelist presented the In another case, a would-be phi - Merchant, situate OH Watei 
trict, you must again go through j £ j P ’ bein<x unique such as M-s- t0 Thomas Milton, an old anthrophist, also of the fa,!" sex’! Street West, next to prem-
this procedure; and if you come^0/18 be,ng umque; such schoolfellow. sent a poor old cottage woman a, jed by , }. Mullaly,
from another Prussian police dis- * * * * | In 1875 Mr. Milton sold it to Mr. ' beautifully bound copy of i- Toni Merchant AddIv to
trict you are required to bring PRFSFRVFD RF4IÎTY Francis Harvey, a bookseller, for tons poems. That the a er _ inuMCTHNI A PD
therefrom a sort of police dis- PRESERVED BEAUTY. Then ity passed ;nt0 the could barely spell out her Bible, BAINE JOHNSTON & CO.,
charge, clearing up, so to speak, UEEN VICTORIA once re- hands of Mr. George Churchill, an with the aid of her spectacles nev- j Agents.—novl4
your accounts at the old address, ceived as a Christmas i enthusiastic autograph collector. er seemed to have occurred to -------------------------- —-~
and establishing your identity. ing from that famous horti- jy^r Churchill treasured it until the sender; nor that a P0l^na 0 j

When you hire a servant^ girl culturist, Mr. David Fuerstenberg, 11882< when circumstances compel- tea would have been much cheaper 
you must purchase a yellow blank, of Philadelphia, a bunch of twelve jed i1jm t0 part with it. an(^ infinitely better appreciated,
and report the fact. When she magnificent Queen of Edgly roses,; After photographing every page
leaves a green form must be sent each flower being eight inches in of it> it was so]d t0 Mr. Bennett, a BRANCHES OF GOLD.
to the police stating why she is diameter, with a stalk a yard long. ‘Birmingham Bookseller and curio frhapq fhP mnçf rpmarka-l 
dismissed. The marvellous part of this g,ft dealer 6wh0 eventually found a D LR”A^ the most remark» ;

If you use the telephone in Ger- was the flowers arrived in perfect :pUrchaser who readily signed a £ costlv Christmas tree ever
! cheque for $1,000 for it. provided was that which graced!

Finally it was bought by Mr. Phe a tment of a Klondyke mil-
Stuart M. Samuel, of Kensington. lionaire a( a New York hotel. Its
Palace Gardens, for $ 500, who S. branch was loaded with gold-;
said to still retain the precto s;nUg„etSi an(j ar0und the trunk é 
document. wa§ pianted a large pile of $20.00 ,, |

gold pieces.
Altogether the value of this tree -j|

OME time ago a firm in the was between $60,000, and $65,000 
Midlands received an order He was a young man who had 
from a millionaire to manu- just returned from the Klondyke, 

facture a box of crackers of speci- and provided this unique Christ- 
al design. mas tree for the amusement of his

The box had to be placed in the wife and children. Before going 
hands of a jeweller to be made, to the Klondyke he was a poor 

I for the customer and stipulated brakesman on the Southern Paci- 
that it was to be a handsome silver fic Railway. in
casket. Several years ago one of Chi-j

Inside the casket were placed cargo’s millionaire’s put a sutfstan 
six crackers, the wrappers being tialjortune on a Christmas tree. ® 
of figured satin and old lace. That It was decorate with all kinds of 
box of crackers cost $1,200. valuable articles, fror^ gold watch-

dent Coaker’s ideas.
poor cler-L

what floor, whe-on

TO LET
:

FISH
For Retailing

For the last five years the Water Street know-alls have 
been giving Coaker another six months only to be down and 
out, but they have now to confess with Mr. Morine that the 
F.P.U. is the greatest organization the Colony has ever be
held and its organizer and leader is the most remarkable 
man the Colony has ever produced. ^
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we offer at low prices

An Idéal 
Christmas Gift!

Large Labrador 
Codfish

Canned Salmon 
■I Canned Codfish

*4. **■>t THE PRICE OF FLOUR ADVANCES tt
\
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HE provision dealers Xmas box to the people to-day is 

an advance of 40c. per brl. on flour, which took effect 
this morning. The Trading Company by importing a 

large quantity of flour this fall prevented prices from ad- j 
vancing here although the prices at the mill have advanced 
very considerably from time to time the past two months.

The Trading Company’s big importations are now 
about exhausted and as we intimated in the early fall, the 
price would advance when the Union flour was sold out. 
Our prediction has been fulfilled to-day and the probabili
ties are that the price will advance here to eight dollars by 
(he 1st of May.

EXPENSIVE CRACKERS..4».

IIT Nothing would bring more pleasure to 
the recipient than a good pair of

Riverside Blankets
I A Gift that would keep your memory
>; green for a lifetime. ■ >
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AT THE CASINO ! CHRISTMAS DAY !
Grand Holiday Show !

Presenting

Franklyn and Hiatt
NOVELTY IMPERSONATORS IN SONG AND COSTUME, IN THEIR ORIGINAL VOCAL SUCCESS, INCLUDING:—

(a) Mrs. Gotham, (b) The Shoreditch Handicap, (c) The Midnight Sons.

Each with its own line of patter that has made the act so popular. This is a novelty you will enjoy.

pgr A Feature Programme of Motion Pictures, Representing
The very best in Animated Photography.

* t
prof. p. j. McCarthy at the piano, two shows in the afternoon: two shows at night:

Follow The Crowd to 7 HE CASINO Christmas Day.
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